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OBJECTIVE
The objective of the SaskatchewanMarket SupplementProgramis to ensurethat Saskatchewan
health care employers can attract and retainthe employeesrequiredto provide appropriatehealth
care servicesto the peopleof Saskatchewan.
This program is designedto addressspecific skill shortagesby useof a temporary market supplement
to attract and/or retain qualified employees. The programis designedto ensurethat temporary
market supplementsrespondto valid labour marketcriteria to addressrecruitment and/or retention

pressures.

OVERVIEW
The Market SupplementReview Committee (MSRC) reviewed updateddocumentationsubmitted in
the annual review processregardingthe market supplementfor the Pharmacistclassification. The
initial market supplementreport was releasedby the Market SupplementReview Committee August
6, 2002 and implementedon October 16, 2002. The first annual review was conductedby the MSRC
in October2003. The MSRC recommendedto maintainthe existing market supplementat that time.
This latest report is to be consideredas part of the on-going review of the market supplementprocess
for this classification as describedin the SAHO/HSAS Letters of Understandingpertaining to the
Market SupplementProcess.This is the secondannualreview for the Pharmacistclassification.
There were ten healthregions that reportedto this analysison the Phannacistclassification.
Phannacistsare membersof the Health SciencesAssociationof Saskatchewan(HSAS). HSAS was
invited to submit any relevant infonnation to this review.
Role of a Phannacist
Pharmacistsare employedin hospitalsand relatedhealthinstitutions.Their role is critical to
ensuringthat patientsin hospitals.frequentlyon complicatedand potentiallytoxic medications.
receivesafeand effectivetherapy.Thispractice area offersopportunitiesto interact with other
healthprofessionals.the potentialfor significantinterventionin patient care and the chanceto be
involvedin researchandeducation.Pharmacistswho work in hospitalsare effectivemembersof
the health care teamand are activelyinvolvedin upgradingtheir educationand knowledgebase.
Many ofthemspecialiseinfields suchas oncology.infectiousdisease.psychiatry.etc.
Qualifications
In order to be licensed as a Pharmacist in Canada,candidatesmust be obtain a Bachelor's
Degree in Pharmacyfrom a Canadian University and to completea national board
examination through the PharmacyExaminingBoard of Canada. Oneyear pre-pharmacy is
required prior to the Degreeprogram. Pharmacystudentsmustalso have obtained
practical experiencethrough an apprenticeship/internship
program.
According to the Canadian PharmacistsAssociationthere are nine universities in Canada
that offer a Bachelor's Degree in Pharmacyincluding the University ofSaskatchewan.
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The PharmacyCollege at the University ofSaskatchewanacceptseightyfirst year studentsto
the program eachyear. The averagenumber ofgraduatesper year is betweenseventyand
seventy-seven.
Information regarding budgeted positions and vacancies is provided in the following table:
Table 1 -Pharmacists

vacant oositions (Aui!ust 2~

-Bud

Number of Vacant
Positions
(As of August, 2004)

% Vacancy

I Heartland

I Kelsey Trail

I Regina Qu' Appelle
**Saskatoon

I
I

.Pralrie NOrthaiWiias I pit temporarypositionthat is vacant.
..Saskatoonalso has6 temporarypositions.

ANALYSIS
The MSRC discussedthe Labour Market Criteria as required by the Market SupplementProgram
framework.
SERVICE
DELIVERY
IMP ACTS:
(Employerswere askedto provide informationthat addressescurrentservice
delivery impactsresultingfrom staffshortages.potential staffshort termservicedelivery impacts.potential long termservice
delivery impactsand optionsfor alternativeservicedelivery models).

Health regions have continuedto report improvementsto overall service delivery as the vacancyrate
continuesto decrease. Sevenof the reporting healthregionshave stated minor service delivery
issues. One region reportedmoderateservice issues,while the other two regions report no service
issues.
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One region reported that althoughthey have successfullyrecruited to vacancies,it remains difficult
to hire trained hospital Pharmacists.The amountof additional orientationand training neededto
bring new staff "up to speed" in the hospital environmentis time consumingand challenging for
existing staff due to additional workload.
VACANCY
RATE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswere requestedto provide informationaboutthe frequency and timing
of vacancyoccurrences{i.e.. seasonalvacancies;do the vacanciesalwaysfollow an event; etc.} and to identify trendsthat may
affect recruitment/retentionefforts).

Since the last annual review of October2003, the overall vacancyrate hasdeclined to 5.1% for full
time positions. The vacancyrate for part time positions hasdeclined to 3.2% during the pastyear.
Regions have reported that filling vacanciescantake considerabletime. Pharmacistshired to work
in hospitals require more training and orientation than thosewho work in the retail sector.

TURNOVER
RATES:
(Employerswereaskedto provide local analysis ofreasonsfor leavingand trendsthat maybe
emerging. Theywere also askedto provideannual turnover {loss ofemployeesto other competitoremployers}ratio to the
existing staffcomplement{budgetedpositions}in thegiven occupation.).

Of the regions that track and report turnover, the following is reported:
.2004
(year to date) -4
.2003
-4
.2002
-4
.2001
-2

Turnover reportedabove includesreasonssuchas retirements,spousaltransfer,wage rates, retail
phannaciesand others. Discrepanciesin data may be as a resultof different employers reporting
year to year.
Two employersexpressedconcernabout retainingthe studentsin their pharmacyresidency
programs. Someresidentshave resignedfor higher paying positions with retail employersdespite
having received provincial bursariesand possibly region bursariesas well. One region stated that
they have seena significant reduction in the numberof applicants for residencyopportunities in
recentyears i.e. from 16 -18 applicantsper year 5 yearsago, to 4 -6 applicantsover the past2
years.
RECRUITMENT
ISSUE ANALYSIS:
(Employerswereaskedto provide informationsuchas length of
recruitmenttimes. training investments.licensingissues.supplyanddemandissues,etc.,as well as information that would
identify trendsthat may affect recruitmentand/or retentionefforts).
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Five regions have reported minor recruitment efforts while five regions reported significant
recruitment initiatives.

The following recruitmentand retentioninitiatives have beenutilized over the pastyear:
.Offering
higher initial pay rates(three regions),
.Changing job responsibilities(three region),
.Using
other classifications (six regions),
.Advertising
(five regions),
.Offering
residencies(two regions),
.Offering
recruitmentallowances(three region),
.Relocation assistance(five regions),
Attending careerfairs (four regions),
Training allowances(three regions)and,
Increasingthe numberofFTE's (four regions).
One region statedthat they have seena significant reduction in the numberof applicantsfor
residencyopportunities in recentyearsi.e. from 16 -18 applicantsper year 5 yearsago, to 4 -6
applicantsover the past2 years. Regionshave statedthat it is importantto attemptto recruit the new
gradsto hospitals otherwise if they go to work in the retail sectorthey are unlikely to come back.
Regionsreported that the retail sectorremainsasthe main competitor although at the time of the
writing of this report, other provincial jurisdictions are and will be recruiting Pharmacistsdue to
additional resourcesbeing allocatedto the pharmacyfunction becauseof medication error issues
within those provinces.
SALARY
MARKET
CONDITIONS:
(Employerswere askedto identifysituationswheretheir salary levels are
lower than other employersthat theywould expectto recruit employees
from or other employersthat recruit their employees.
This maybe local, provincial, regional. national or internationaldependingon the occupationgroupand traditional recruitment
relationships. Cost ofliving considerationsmayor maynot be appropriatetofactor into marketsalary comparisons).

The competitive market for Pharmacistscontinuesto be strong acrossCanadaand North America
particularly in the retail sector. The currentrate of pay for Pharmacistsemployed by Saskatchewan
health regions is $36.00/hourat the top step.

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS:
Considering the labour marketcriteria underthe provincial framework, the Market Supplement
Review Committee makesthe following conclusions:
.There continuesto be improvementto service delivery issues.
.Vacancy rateshave declined to 5.1% (full time positions)sincethe last Pharmacistsreport by the
Market SupplementReview Committee in October2003.
.Most
regions have maintainedon-going recruitmentefforts for the Pharmacistclassification as
they recognizethe competitivenessof this occupation.
Having reviewed the information as provided by employersand consideringthe labour market
criteria, the Market SupplementReview Committeerecommends:
.To
maintain the current temporary market supplementfor the Pharmacistclassification.
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APPENDIX A

Market

Supplement Consideration

Request -Pharmacist

Employer Respondents
1.
2.

Cypress

7.

Five Hills
Heartland
Kelsey Trail
Prairie North
Prince Albert Parkland
Regina Qu' Appel.le

3.4.

5.
6.
8.

Saskatoon

9.

Sun Country

10.

Sunrise
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